
POLITICAL NOTES.
The leading Democratic organ of Texas has no

sympathy for those Northern Democrats who
wish to “relegate ” the currency question. It
can conceive of no issue more important.

The organ in Chicago which used to boast of
being independent in nothing, now rofnsos to
auhrcriho to llio hard-mouoy and free-trade
planks of the Wisconsin Ilopublican platform.

Ex-Oov. Hayes is one of the mao that old Hill
Alien takes pleasure in numbering among his
personal friends. Whether tho Got ornor takes
pleasure in being so numbered is yotanopou
question.

The Eastern Independent newspapers un-
derstand the nomination of Harrison Lmhngton
in Wisconsin to bo tho drat move in Matt Car-
penter's little game for re-election to tho United
Btatcs Senate.

A smart fellow nays that Qov. Alloa profern
dead issues to tho currency question In his
speeches, because ho is mure at homo in tho re-
gionof fact than in that of fancy. Gov. Alien
is a dead issue himself, aud his speeches are
merely dust to dust.

Tho Indianapolis Nenftncf thinksit Is vary evi-
dent that Bun,van's friend, Mr. Fadngboth-
ways, did not construct the currency revolutions
of the Minnesota Democrats. No. That os-
timablo gentleman reserved his strength for tho
resolution which christens the party 44Demo-
cratic-Republican.”

Tho absurd story that Gov. Davis, of Minne-
sota, has seriously imperiled his popularity by
refusing to favor tho reimbursement of counties
for grasahoppor bounties, has bo«u repeated by
the Now York Post. Gov. Davis is not Just
now a candidate for anything in particular, aud
liis popularity is not dopundout upon his pri-
vate opinions.

Hr.Henry O. Carey writes to tho Now York
Tribune that neither ho nor William D. Kulloy
deserves to ho called an iullaiionuit. Ho Bays
the editor might as IDs Holiness tho
Popo a Mormon or a Quaker. Tho Jellor was
bo intemperate that the editor of tho Tribune re-
fused topublish it, and it was printed in Phila-
delphia papers.

Tho Bopublican candidate for Lieutenant'
Governor nfWisconsin is thus spoken of by the
Milwaukee Sentinel:, “We regard the selection
of Mr. Baton as a very wise and Judicious ouo.
He is a stanch Bopublican, a practical farmer
and Granger, and is admitted tobavo boon one
of tho best presiding oliluors who over sat In tbo
chair of the Senate."

Lmlingtou and Carpenter wars serenaded in
Milwaukee Thursday night. When Carpenter
made bis appcarauoo, a gentleman in tho crowd
proposed "three cheers for the next President
of tho United Bttto.i," wliich wove enthusiastical-
ly givciu Carpenter said tho cheers wore well
pat in, whoever the next President might he.
lie fully induiucd tho nomination of "old Hurry
Ludington."

Benalor McDonald, of Indiana, did not stultify
himself on tho currency quoetiun, though ho had
stronger iuducemonls to do so than those which
prevailed upon Senator Thurmtm. The Ciocm-
cati Ornette notices tho contrast in tho conduce
of tbo two Sounlora, and advises Senator Thur-
man to'loarn political principles from benator
McDonald. The latter‘‘lest nothing-by stick-
ing to what ho believed to'be rigid. Ho won tho
Boualofslup, and Totainod tho respect of men of
every shade of opinion." Thurman may die-
covorj in time that ho has lost both his Hcnator-
ship and public respect by betraying bis convic-
tions to more partisan ends.

Tho Democratic Councllmon of Indianapolis
have grown desperate, and propose to gorryraan-
dor the wards of the city in such a way as to re-
cover the Supremacy they have tost. Tbo
Kopublloann have made arrangements to block
tho game. Tho Journal says of tho sebomo :
"The Third, Fourth, Tenth, andEleventh wards,
as defined by tho proposed gerrymandering
ordinance, willembrace more than one-half of
tbo city, geographically, and about- 000-balf its
population. By this arrangement 8,00!) voters
are put into four wards, to be represented by
oigftt Councilman, while tbo remaining nine
wards, with 0,003 voters, will bavo eighteen
Conncllnion. In tho former there will bo an
average of ono representative to 1,000 voters,

•» aud iu tho latter one to 500."

,j Thurman has stood by and bold tbo garments
of bard money wbllo it was stoned by’tbo inlla-

i; tlouisU at Columbus, and bo willbe regarded aa
■ a cuuaouting party to Us martyrdom. Moro-

over, bo baa promised to tabu tbo stump, aud
will l*o compelled by bis antecedents to dwarf
and boliltlo tbo question, Hendricks is in no;4, better plight. In the State of'which bo la Qoy-

m ernor tbo Deraoernts adoptoil an inflation plat-
Jt form last year without protest or opposition

r*| from him. Neither ho nor Thurman has any
chance at all hi a Conrcnllou which rcaiopts ints Bubslanco tbo New YotK Democratic platform of
last year. They resemble tbo temperancecap-
didato who Bait! that bo waa in favor of tlio

'i% ilalno Jaw, but opposed to its enforcementtjh Thurman and Hendricks approve of hard moneym in'the abstract, but are not zealous'to eeo it
Aft adopted in practice. The hard-mouoy I)emo>
« cratawill apply to them tbpmaxim, “Hothat Is

not with me ia apalnat mo, and be that gather-
■M *th not with me'ucattorctb abroad.”—Xw> York$ Herald.' -
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PEESONAL,
Jesse Bomeroy is tobo banged, after all.

. Tbo plague inMesopotamia has literally dried
up.

| A picture of Horaehas been destroyedIn New
$ Orleans by lightning,
| A proper locality for the Ohio Inflationist*—I Cashel, Ireland, with a dash.
. We ell have our earthly lies, butthe Tloe of Bt.;4 Louie la the nioet ti’eome of all.

TOO conn '‘81,011b" at long Branch aroonoapb to inLike any aenoiMowotoan olck.
An Indiana natnrallal thlnka a groat dual oflioa.y lying done In tho matter of enako faacina-tion. -
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Frenchman who {• "wiser thin Uo Booms," it all
events.

Prank UsUc't represents an Inflationist candi-
date, eluded out to the dimensions of a Daniel
Lambert, Irvins to reduce himself to got into
the Presidential chair.

Wo learn that Hpain has a now constitution
with the aamo absorbing Interest that attaches
to the announcement of a now litter ofkittens
burn to our neighbor's cat.

The highest possible compliment was paid to
Paul Nicholson yesterday by a Chicago ad-
venturer, thus: “With inch a face as that X
could break half llio towo."

Nevadans bet on contests between rata ami
rattlesnakes, in which the odds are on tho mono-
syllabic, Indeed, (he latter are tho most se-
verely rattled snakes in tho country Just now.

Felix llegnmy, tho colohraled caricaturist, loft
Milwaukee hr balloon Wednesday, and la back
in the oily. The gas of the Oronm City was so
bad that the air-bag remained up only nine
hours. «

Boron Piggolt, In his last letter, challenges

hi« opponents to eahstanllate tho doctrine of
Apostolical Succession. Tho question is whether
tho bigotry Ineido tho Church can stand against
tho I'iggottry outside it.

According to Howell’s Newspaper Directory,
1,000 newspapers have sunk $8,000,000 by tboir
foiluro In ono year. If this announcement Is
not spurious, it shows how hard it la to mako a
newspaper ran any length of time.

In tho Dnchyof Posen they are still Imposin’
fines on editors. The Inst unfortunate started a
collection to pay bis. which was eagerly made
up. Tho collodion mono; was confiscated, and
tho editor lined 400 marks extra, fur contempt.

An Eastern factory taroa out C,000,000 pins a
day; and, if they aro of tho order used by
bachelors who have lost their shirt-buttons sud-
denly, the work of tho factory ia equivalent to a
neat volume of profanity every twenty-four
hours.

Poller Palmer, when In Now York, stopsat tho
Windsor Hotel. In bis own liouao bo prides him
self on llio different varieties of marble iu tbo
vestibule. and whan bis guests ask blm for broad
bo gives thorn a atone, but in Now York bo foods
upon Wind, sir.

Tho St. Louis Times explains that tbo toad In
lead-pencils is not Mack load, but a mineral
called graphite, more nearly allied tocoal than
load. Ho! bo! How fanny—a paper made up
with shears and . pasta gravely talking of the
composition of load-poucils I

Tho want most felt at Long Branch is young
men. That is tho want everywhere iu modern
high lifo. The tailors’ dummy, tbo girls ilud,
locks virility and becoraon painfully useless ex-
cept as an object of refreshing contempt. It
dues a foolish woman good to fool sho’s not tbo
most contemptible creature in tbe world.

Tbo Loudon Academy Bays that Mrs.Stowe's
book "Wo and Our Neighbors ”baa no interest
for anybody. The fact is that tbo lady’s talents
lie iu quite another direction. Another “Byron
Scandal ”would have attractions for readers of
the Police GmdU\ who have for several years
yearned foranother work of " truo inwardness "

from her pen.
Tho Now York Ikrald of Monday last says:
Grace, Mercy, and Peace, —Theodore Tilton

wasat Plymouth Church yesterday, and listened
to Mr. Beecher's sermon." According to other
New York papers, it was not Theodore, but a
person closely resembling him; and tho brethren
wore very much excited over tba presence of tbo
Supposed plaintiff, until tho mistake was dis-
covered.

On the strength of this year's crop reports,
tbo Now Orleans Jiepublican predicta that tbo
pbraso "lazy nigger" will bo a good deal loss
frequent iu Houtboru mouths in tbo future than
in tbo pout. riuntors say tbo colored labor was
never bettor.; Indeed, a Memphis report goes
further, and pronounces it "bettor than over."
Tbo i.Vpuld/can thinks this example of Industry
Is having a good effect upon.tbo poor whites.

Bt. Louis mourns with sad sincerity, not as a
polite conventionality, the death of Mrs. Henry
T. Blow, tiho bos been the Lady Bountiful of
tbo city, using culture and wealth as opportuni-
ties for CUrisltanobanty; and for more than a
quarter-century she baa been connected with all
beneficent schemes iu city and State. Her be-
reaved husband is tbo well-known ox-Congross-
man, and, more recently, Minister to Ecuador.

A California story telle of a man who resolved
to givo up drinking arid went to a Notary to draw
up an affidavit to that effect. Tbo document
was drawnt -read. and proved ; the patty hold up
bis hood and murmured tbe usual protnleo. Tbo
paper was then properly sealed and delivered.
"Wbat'a to’pay?" asked tbo pledgo-takcr.
"To pay—to pay?" exclaimed the Notary.
" Nothing, of course—this is a labor of love."
"Nothing to payl" returned tbe grateful but
forgetful plodgß-taker. "You are a brick. Lot’s
take a drink."

Susan B. Anthony. In a private letter, thus
describes tho condition of her brother, D. B.
Anthony, who was shot in Leavenworth recent-
ly t "For weeks there was very little hope of
oven a partial recovery. Bnt the last two weeks
have given reunite, from tho treatment of com-
pressing tbo artery Juat above tbe point of
severance, which promisee a complete recovery.
Ho ia still iu bed, and roust bo there for weeks
yet, until tbo artery becomes closedand perfect-
ly solid beyond fc&r of bursting out again. It is
a most remarkable caso. Tbero baa been no
suppuration along tho track of tho wound, which
no surgeon would have believed possible."

The Rot. Mr. Bprsggott, of England, got very
drank and demonstrated the lußeomity of the
Pullman car as a preventive of railroad inurdcra.
A crowd of convivial passengers, iuoludiag. tho
Rev. Mr. Sprangott and Midshipman Hamilton,
tooka passage on tho roof, in a flght whioh
occurred in Ibut exposed locality, the Rev.
Bpr*ggett knocked tho young sailor from hie
porch, and several pounds of Midshipman Ham-
ilton worn with difficulty picked up ricabthe
track. The Rev. Bpraggelt said be knew that
“ aomo Q—d ,d—d follow wont ovwri" but de-
clined toawear which G-d W fallow it wu.
Ho awaits bis trial for murder. ’ '

Tho New York A'ocm'ny J’oal gives the follow-
ing details of tho insanity ofRobert Hale Owen j
“During the past week lils eccentricities in-
creased tosuch au alarming extent that it be-
came painfully evident to those that know himthat tho groat mind of Robert Halo Owen hadlost its reason. Hie wild, excited actions onFriday last at the grounds of the Hanevlllo
Driving Fark Association were clearly those ofau insane person. Driving furiouslyamong a
crowd of carriages, accosting strangers, and
gesticulating violently, he was a source of an-
noyance to his friends and of surprise tostrangers. His son was telegraphed for inuno-
, diately.'*

itoTEt AnarvAts.
Panur J/ouw—o. it. Wheeler, Milwaukee; L. T.Dalian), Kentucky ; Bamuel OhrUlle, OtUwa; GeorgeW.Qoodrlch,Connecticut ;• the lUr. E. L. ScoAeld, Si,Louis; W, D. Payne, Port Wayne A’nre; A. U,Ureas*Jfav, Or!ton* •W. O. Caldwell. CincJnnaU; J. C.OuepUU, blreelfjr; UeuL-Oam. L U. McCormick,in*^. Nn? U- JohnaoD. Erie; George Crooku

M. K. Moorhead,Pltle-Unrß k' Moines; J.D. lit*worth, Mew
? uJ*il;.u\0.VnUB * Mwophis....tfrawa J'Miju-a.
n Hw,o*/t,rA,M*f<luettß { U. O. Ingmoll, Peoria; K.jiSZ?vv*\UujJ“?[ 0“5 1L Osborn. Rook leltnd;
a ntJr' Dubuque; John W.Buuu, Bprina-fiekl; E, 1, Vluluu, y. Tljoiumoq, Min*uvesoUe; 0, W,Wcet,Cluclnuet/; Oeu.u!ll. Lmllh.£frJ ™SSuflr“:
S3* “Si vMtSSLt,
liev. «. A,lietUri'Jr?'mi^i d»tUi'i B,a
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from drtkblik., pumou.ArebbuLop I‘aroell pubUMhA- . r* ..

Cathulio Ttkyraphof IUuSomU.questionswUetUer bo opposed tbo ctoelbmo* iu £££

can Cardinal. To this the answer is Riven that
Archhison Purcell did not make any opposition.
The second question is. 4 ‘ Was Archbishop Pu;*-
cell not made a Cardinal because of his having
opposed the definition of llio Popn’u infalli-
bility ?" To tliis the answer Is. No: "for
Archbishop HoCloflkoy also opposed It. Ho was
one of some ten American JJisimns who signed a
paper addressed to llio Holy Father, deprecating
the dofinitlnn. as did flo"cnly other Jlisliops.

The position of a portion of the American Catho-
lio Episcopate at the Vatican Council is thus au-
thoritatively (Iceland.

FAOTS FOE FARMERS.

WHAT THE NATIONAL GIUNOB HBCOMNBNDfI—CO-
Ol’llltATloN.

Tho Executive Commuted of the National
Orange has adopted tho following resolution :

Having examined the details of thoplan of tho co-
opezalivo BUiluUcit of (in*vt llrlUinua presents! by
tbclr di-putntiuu to tlm fluted St-iluM, pr>l>*Tljf known
wi Um> Itochdala plan,and It* wonderful mii*e««s, we
heartily recommend It to th« mnfui <.oiml.l«ruliouof
(Hirsute and xaLurdln»to Oramon,and to thumorn-
-I*t« »f ourOrder, and ndvlso nu'-Ii n<lion on tho part
of thoExecutive CuniaiitccH of Ihu several HlaU.il m
may l« nenssary to tlm organization and operation of
■ueti co-operativeasioctattoiu within oar Order.

Tliis inipoitant resolution is likely to ho rob-
bed of port of its effect by tho fact that very
fow people know anything about tho 41 Rochdale
plan ’’ of co-operatiou. We supply tho want by
printing tho following full and interesting sketch
of tho original co-operative organization of
Rochdale, tho Equitable Pioneers' Society, from
advanco sheets of “Tho Primer of Political
Economy,” by Alfueu B. Mason and Joun J.
Lalod s

InIHI3. (wrafy-efght weaver* farmed thin company.
They were Hut tU<7 could pay intothe capital-
limitonly 4 ccili aplcai per week. It took them two
year* Ip ncciimulntu a capital of 514". On a Dc-ftm-
l»«r«veulnglu IHU, 44 To.au lane,”a dingy litllostreet
in 110111(1310, wan crowded with a booling rubble,
gatheredto toe tlmoiwning of (he 44 wcan-ra* riiop. o
Wboa thofliuti.or*of tho little room UioHuciely hadhired were taken down, the Jocrlng crowd screamed
with laughterat llio sightof tho utmost cmjity shelves
within. Fur a lung tlmo tliu twcnty-rtgbt weaverswero llioonly cTUtomerc. They could nut aftordtohirea dork,bu they took turns hr * 4 keejdag storenlatho evenings. It wuh shut during tho day,
Tho scanty stock of gruccrics was soon sold.
The proceeds Ixzuglit a larger stuck. This wc-ut, aud
thenext, and tho next, and ho un. I!y buying their
goods directly fromtho producer*, they got themsocheaply that th'-y could sell them below tho usual
prices, pay all tho store exj»enHiH. aud declare a smalldividend on (he capital. In I*4» their-capital-fund
was (010. Their membership was 74. Houii they
routed a larger room aud hired a manager, lu IWfl
they began to sell meat; In IM7, dry-goods; Jo IRSJ,
boots, shoes, and clulhJng, lu lsi'2 they opened a
wholesale department. From tho start tho weavers
hsvo kept uu,weaving. This co-operative store 1b
managed by pcrsumi they employ, but It duos nut
luterfrruwith theirwork.

Themain building of (be Society in now tbo most
conajiicuuu*itructuro iu Iloclulalc. It* top.floor la a
plain, comfortable hall, where tbo monthlymeeting*
of tuuabora are bold, feature* dollviTcl, ukl partial
given. On tbo floorbelow nro tbo rending.room and
tlio library. Tho latter ha* alwnt 10,'00 volume.
Therein) eleven branch rcodlng-coomu iu (bulowu.
Thu buddy maintains ecliooli fur it* member* and
(heir children. It ha* a collodion of scientific instru-
ment* which It loan* fur UorU ceuts uu evening to
member*who wish them fur their own imuruction or
for thoentertainment ofjthcfr friuud*. Tho twolower
flour*of tho building oro divided into tho different■tores tbo Bocioty own*,and tbe basement 1* devoted
to packing and storage. Thsro aru branch store* in
dlQcrciilpartrtuf tho tuwn,—amoug them'duvcubutch-
er-shops and thirteen groceries. TbeSocietymanu-
facture* tobacco, uud baa invested aomo of It* sjurofunds in corn, cotton, and woolen mill*. Theseare
properly example* of productive co-ojwratlou, how-
ever, *utli&twu will not discuss them here. Iu De-
cember, lb7l, tho Society began to build home* for it*
niumbora. It now sells them coal. Almost from tbebeginning it has been their savings bank, receiving
deposit*ut any time and paring interest open them.

Hr. Cieouui Jacud Hoi.toai.i:, an English Juunml-
-Ist,’scholar, nud eu-operutur, hiu wrUtuna “Hlrtlory
of Co-operation hi llochdale." Wo quote thia posngo
from it:

•* These crowds of bumble workingmen, who never
knew bvfuto when they put goodfood In their months,
whoso ovory dinner won Bilulleraioil, whoiu ahouu lot
iu tbo watera moment too soon, who** new coal*sbouu
witli * devil's diut,’ uud whose win* wore cillcoo* that
would nut wash, nowbuy tu tbo markets Uko mUlhm-
alrcs, and, a* far us purem-t-* of food rocs. live Uko
lords. Tuay are wearing tbelr own etude, making
tholrown shoos, sewing their own garments,grinding
their own corn. They buy tho purest sugar and tho
bust tea, aud grind theirown coffoe. They slaughter
tludrowu cattle, oiul tho llucsi brantsof Uio laud wud-
dlo down tbestreets of llochdale for tho consumption
of lUuuel-Tveavors and cobblers. . . Tho teetotaler*
of llochdale acknowledge that tho Store has made
more sober moo since it commenced than til their
efforts have been able to imiko lu tho sumo Umo.
Husbands who never knew what It was to be out uf
debt, and poor wives who, during forty years, never
had sixpence uncoudcmucd iu tbelr pockets, now jh»-
SCB* lltilo stbrcfl of money, suihclcnt to build them
cottages, and go every wouk into tbrlr own market,
with money Jingling in tbelr pocket*. And lu that
market (hero Is no distrustand no deception; there 1*
no adulteration and no second prices. Tho whole
atmosphereU bouo*t."

Tho official report of tho Society for tbo throe
mouth* ending June lu, !*;,{, stales tbo amount of
aalca for that Umo ut £lCo.t>s3. ThU uturmuus busi-
ness has beenbuiltup anil is now controlled by men
who Work fur dailyor weekly wages.

Tho Kquilublo Pioneer*' Buddy Is organised In
tbU way: Anybody who is approved by o tna-
JorUy of th« Executive Comultteo and uf
tho mmtara can Jolu the Hocloty. Ho must stilh-
acribo for five shares uf |5 ouch, pay an admission fee
of ID cents, and pay U cents a week untilhis live shorts
are all paid for. Tbo money received in this way Is
the alisro-caplUl of theHoclaty. Thera i* also a loau-
catUal, formed by deposits by mcml>crs. Interest Is
paid on tbwo deposits, uud they can bo withdrawn at
any Urns. While the buddy bss thorn, it uses them to
extend its business. They ore therefore part of Us
mints!. All goods are bought and sold for cash. This
rule is uot proved by Its uxo-iiUurh, becuuse It has no
inception* whatever. Tb« society sell* Its wuros at
shout the market rates, sometime* a trifle lower. Tbo
pruflts aru divided iu thl* way; Tbooxi-uusesof man-agement and Ibu guaranteed interest of a pur rent on
theloan-capital aro paid; then a dividend(never aiiore
B per cent) on thu ahurv-raplUil 1* doclared; Uica "itf
percent uf tho remainder Is allotted to the educa-
tional fund(thisamounts to over 9'i,Uoo a year); and
Uio rest Is divided among s\ll Uio putruus uf the tiluro
\u jiroportion to thHe jiurehaiet. If ono person has
bought flit) worth of goods and another |U) worth, the
firstgets twice as inucliof this dividend on purchase*
on the second. A non-member gets about half osmnch
as a member would. Iu tbs quarter ending Juno 10,1b7.1, the dividend on purchases was per cent. A
metuUftwbo hadbought SIOO worth of goods would
then get $12.50 back, and a non-monitor who hadboughtas largely would got $15.25.

The members of the Equitable Pioneers' Society
’ therefore get back part uf the price they pay for
everythingat theirStore, get dividends on their shares,
get Interest on any savings they deposit with the Ho-,
dety,have theuaw of resdlug.roums, books, schools,
etc,, and got pure, good, unadulterated wore*. Adul-
teration can )>e preventedonly by making the Interests
of buyer and seller identical, and this cut be done
only by distributive co-operation.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
0. Z>. JBNJCf.

To (A# Editor of The Chteuao Tribunt
OuioAao, Julyo.—ln your issue of to-day, the

.statement in regard to the zohuko at Judge
JameuOu of myself, docs not correctly represent
tho facie. Tho bill of exceptions pro touted to
tho Judge for his elguaturo stated tho exact
truth as to what took place upon the trial. This
was not denied by the Judge, and is now evi-
denced by his official signature that it is the
truth. It la not claimed that counsel ever
formally consented that the jury might separate,
or that they wore over consulted upou the sub-
ject. If their silence umunutod to consent or
waiver it. it is preserved and stated in tho bill of
exceptions.

Tho issue botwoou tbo Court and counsel was,
Whether the undisputed facts should bo present-
ed to the Bupretno Court for review. Fortunate-
ly, there aro but few Judges who find it neces-
sary tosuppress tho truth to make a presentable
record to the Supreme Conrt, but I am credibly
informed 'that tt is not tho first instance that
Judge Jamotoo has been sensitive about signing
abill of exceptions stating.what ho had done for
review to tho Supreme Court.

If there ts anything dishonorable in my course,
tho facts are all preserved in the record (or the
review of tho Supreme Court; and Judge
Jameson, notwithstanding his reprimand and
talk about the Supreme Court, appears
tobe very tnuoh disinclined to let the facts get
before the Supremo Court, and evidently fears
Re action upon tho facts much more thanI do,
and deliberately attempted, by threats and In-
timidation. to induce counsel toconsent that be
should strike out tho admitted truth—now at-
tested over hifl own signature—from tbo bill of
exceptions.

There were numerous other counsel in the case
by whym the above facts can bo attested, In
fact,several counsel In tho case were not pres-
ent at the time the Judge allowed the
separation of tho jury, and offered to his
Honor their affidavits of that fact. Judge
Jameson refused to allow such affida-
vits, and>teps are new being taken to gel them
in by mandamus from the Supreme Court. Judge
Jameson well knows that my consent to a sup-
iwesslou of tho admitted facts would have been
bed faith towards mv clients. I chose Ins cen-
sure rather thanbetray them. Tho haif-dozeu
and more other attorneys for the defense all ap-
proved of my course. I represented over forty
cliauta and more than *IOO,OOO of the assess-
ment, Fortunately fur them Judge Jameson
was not clothed with sufficient power tocompel
mo to consent to the suppression of the 1seta
important to thair interest. 0. L, Jxao.

a cinn rnou dr, v, r. Moroam
•£o (A« tdttvt of I'U ChUauo Tnbunt: k

Cuicioo, Julyo.—Upoa Uit Wodaeidsj I vu
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ftummotied before the Hospital f.'ommitleo of
tlm County CommissionorH toanswer tho charge
of having interfered wdh tho disdplii.o of tlm
County Hospital. The inlcrlercnco wan in
shout thin way. During last winter some of the
inniatoß of tint hosptal, under tho care of Dr.
Holt/, for treatment sf diseases of llio eye. came
to my ofiico and Dialed that under Ins treatmentthey were going Mind, and bogged of me to re-
lieve them. 1 did so, aud continued to treat
them ns tbov came tomy ofike, free of charge,
restoring thorn to tlidr sight, so precious tous all.
It seems this (the citing of patients) is an in-fringemuut of their root; of that 1 wan entirelyinnocent. It wan singular that during that time

I have treated and cured free of charge twenty-
night of Dr. ilolu'n patients. many of whom
went blind under his treatment; at least I havethe affidavits of many ft> that effect.
I have also tulnngsd npm the rules of the

Slalo Cnaritahh) Eve Infirmary beyond a doubt,
as 1 have treated and cued in tho iasl two years
forty-three of their chiritahh patient*. Had I
turned them from mv door, i would have Justly
been considered by mankind »a inhuman.
I wish you lu publish this in justice to myselfor lather my friends, win feel that the strictures

of the presHupnn mysijf have been rather an-
deserved. Truly yours,

Dn. D. T. MoroaNi
No. 2)5 Houth Clark itreat.

PITCfLATIIO IN HEATH.
To the Editor of Thervucvurj frituiw

Cun.'Auo. July y.—Tloro aro several per-
sons besides myself; - who havo been to
tho box ofiico of Hooley's Theatre
within the last fow days to purchase tickets for
the performance of the 11 Two Orphans," and
found to our astouishmoat that the hulk of tho
lest scats in the house were sold fur each per-
formance this week. A young man who stand*
at tho entrance of saldthpatro, however, informs
yon that ho has choice tickets to each perform-
ance tosoil at a premium of 25 cents per ticket.
Is it pOßsible that the management employs this
young man to sell tickets in this way? If not,
why do tbov tolerate him on tho promises ? Cer-
tainly fcl.GO per ticket is enough tu pay in
these times to witness any dramatic enter-
tainment. Le it over so good. The
arrangement has a Ruspicioua ic.ok. and
unless eradicated tho people of Chragu tdtuuldrefrain from purchasing tickets. Buck a’course
wontd soon teach the management that the (,'ui-
cago public know what Is right and what is
wrung. It is tho duty of the management to
protect p&lroua of the thoatro from these ticket-
sharks. Yejutas.

CANADA.
The Recent Elcctlom«A Liberal Vic*
lory In Quebec I’rovlncc—Tho Do-
minion Preparluir tor Our Ceuten-
uial-Uoltl DlMcuvorlea*

Special Viepateh to 7'ht Chicago Tribune.
Ottawa, July9.—Tho returns of tho Quebec

Province elections, though hot quite complete
oraccurate, aro "sufficient to warrant thopredic-
tion that the Ministry will only have a bare ma-
jority, whilo the strength and character of tho
Opposition is such aa willrender tboir early ac-
cession topower highly probable, tihould such
occur, every provinto in Canada will bo under a
Liberal Government. As U is, Quebec is alone
under Conservative rule.

Under tbtr new law for conducting election
trials tho respondent In the Dorchester case was
unseated for bribery by agents, while tho peti-
tioner was diaquabtiod from again becoming a
candidate on grounds of personal hribury. Thin
is the first cobo of disqualification being visited
npou a defeated candidate. Tbo new law, which
is exceedingly stringent, and exacting, has beenfairly tebted, and generally meets with approba-tion, as being

k a terror to evil-doors in briberymatters.
The Council of Arts and Agricultural Associa-

tion of Ontario, which met hero to malic arrange-
ments for tbo Provincial Exhibition, os well as
tbo Centennial m the States next year,
have tho Government to lend

a securing a full representation of the
products of tho lakes and rivers of Canada, aa
wellas tho products of the e< rtb and mined.
It Is proposed to send a full exhibition of

cured or stuifed flab. A grant is also asked to
aid lu securing a collection of insects. Prom
present Indications Canada will make an excel-lent display of manufactures and products of
forest and mines.

Toronto, July9.—ltoliablo confirmatory infor-
mation has been received boro resardiug tho dis-
covery of native gold at tho height of land back
of Thunder Bay, Port |William, Lake Superior,
Mining prospects in that section aro brightening.

A largo new cattlo market has Leon formally
openedat tho West End. It is CoO feet long anil
ICO foot broad, and is an excellent building, It
supplloa a want long felt.

Uti lA* AuoCklUd ftw.)
Quebec, Cau., July9.—ltoturna of the election

for members of the Provincial Legislature liavo
boon received from tba entire province. Tbo
Govornmoot party claim a majority of lifteon,while tbo Opposition only concede a majority of
five.

Mont heal, July o.—Tbo reception of Mgr.
HonccUl vroa most enthusiastic. Over 7.000
persons were presentat the Borneo in tbo French
Churchl&st evening. Addresses, wore delivered'
by Irish and French Catholic*. A handsome
gold locket and chain and SIOO ingold wore pre-
sented to the Ablegate.

THE NATIONAL CAMP-MEETING.
Special IHtpaUh to The Chicago Tribune.

Cedau Hanna, la., Juno 9.—The second day
Of the National Camp-Meeting was a dayof ra*
dianco and beauty. The attendance la rapidly
increasing. About 1,500are now present. There
Is groat intcroßt in the prayer and conference
and children's mootings. Conversions are al-ready reported. Dr. Lowery preached in the
morning, and the Itov. Mr.Scoris, of the Now
York Conference, in the afternoon. A memo
man waa arrested on tbo grounds this afternoon
foe alleged garnoting and snatching money <m
the cars of poisons in attendance boro. The
monte chap wss defining his position aa quite
favorable to religion when he was identified, ar-
rested, and locked up.

EDUCATIONAL.
Bveeial DiepatthM The Chkaae Tribune.

lowa City, la., July9.—The fourteenth an-
nual commencement of St. Agatha’s Seminary,
of this city, under the management of too Sla-
ters of Charily, hae just closed. This is a school
of excellent reputation, and thorough iu instruc-
tion, as the graduates in the rigid examination
to wbich they wore subjected fully attested, not
only iu various scholastic branches taught, but
hi music as well. Saiutatories wore delivered by
Mies Mollis Vogt in Kiigllah, Miss Julia Hobos-
troabn lu German, and others. Miss Alice Free-
man and Miss Mollle Vogt rendered several linopieces of mußio excellently well, and received
their diplomat! as graduated.

COUNTY ASSESSMENT RETURNS.
BnUKoniX'D, 111., July o.—The Auditor of

State lends out t circular to-day stirring up
CountyClerks, and requesting them tosuud In

. thoir sssea*meut roturos no that iho State
’Board of Equalization need nut bo delayed in
their work by having, as in roars past, toawait
the relume from a few counties.

FINANCIAL.
pOMMKRCIAL PAPER AND MORTGAGESbaunbt and aoM; loan* made onreal eatale. HU-
UUNtfjJ. LONG 4 BliU., TUEaat Waahlugtonat.
I VvaNT~TO BORROW two FOR HIx’iIONTHS,1 and «Ut pay U> per cent fur the vie. AddroeelH,Tnbunaoffice. ■

M6ney**tu i!uanon ‘watc hks. diamonds,‘beiuU, ale., at LAUNDKIt'H prime offloe, 1 JO Kan-
doljih-it..Dear Clark. Katabluhea l&j|.

\f LOAN-IN KUiis TO SUIT, FROM
. i»A Shun opwarda, oa raal eaiatu or e-dlaieralaeourlty,on long or abort time. U. W. TUUMAh, 133LaSaUeal.,corner of aladlaen.
\fONUY TO LOAN IN ANY HUM AT THU
i»X private office of tbeDiamond Purcbaatng and L»au
(JoßoamS.llowaßuilding, cor. State anuJeekeon-ato.
pAUTJBS UAVINaiMPUbviCOOHUNIMPRUVF.I)
A (real eilate, clear oraiutll Incumbrance, and "Idling
to lutealiu a firat-claae diOilendparlng(tuck, can find an
oppurtuoityto doao by Inouirtug (ur Air. CubbUlUE,baaeinantof 134LaUaila-at. •

sKOUttKD PAPUU. O. j7
AUAMH. W Dearbora-at.

VVTANfKD ->B.WM AfTPRK CENT ON SKCUiVITV>t werthSll.OM) no eotatalaUoo. PUaau addraae At I.Tribune uffloe.

W‘ B AHIfPIItPATIRD TO MAIvU IxSlA'j/N'Vfnr
nut dalar, in aaousta aawanted, onKood toaUle lei-

nrurtd or uuimprorea proper I/. U. ObUOUN 4 HUN,I*3 Ufillle-at.

KM l&J&WffnW
nn‘h T°. LOAN.IAT SAND 6 PEIICKNT,ii’rMAV. jhu. ngig;.?** w‘

HOUttfhq£d goods.

I’’/ou SALE -AMRAND NEW AND UAUNIEICU.NT
. walnut and ails brbdade parlor autl. finely ilnl.iiud,

pdUHAUt-A pdlfuTffstlliNUKUSI EA I)-VHRYr AddreaeUbd,

H'ANDbOMtI wilifUr! TBNRY
iiador autt of 1 piaoea,entirely new. retail oriee SIAI.lor tale Mill. MARIIN'tf, realdanoe faWabaaber.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
IPOK HAMC-tM'.Y CMK\P lIMli IT.KI'ON VIN-
I wltru'MItj . 1.... a: Irjm, For I,if.
tinnier* addrge* O V, I rP.una ni‘,<«. v

L’OK KAI/.-I IIAVK hKVUUAI. IH-: AIKA MI 1 reildete'oa on North and S HMn. thatI. tn ,Ml
on Terr raarmihln *omoof ihotn *arj ebaan. U.W. T.iOVAS. 1W 1-aSalla al.
rioV‘siLK-iiv'TirKowner. No. jn'homu
i. Ma*libat. Htor*and lot, No. ?vt WeatMadnuo «.,

corntr I incnln; all", aontheaat cirnnr letariu and VanJinrrn »;•, nnt'Cltia brick houte and Wi feat (runt. Will
bu r»ld cheap.

HOB KALR’-fioTTAOK A~N(» ItAKS. ATI WK'f
J' WaaMngton at.: lean I»atn of lot, Price <7iu.Now renting (nr (•«£ par month. U>>*l bargain In the

marlot. .IaMKS .MrOAin.KV. (toom *. Ifl l.t-Ml-at.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.
Yfun SALK—SUIIUItIJA.M RKSIDHJtOK-I OKKI.Ii
I’ for aalo, r.n rr-aiotiahle lermi, rni roildencnand to tacm landadjoining Hie CM/ of lapartn, Ind. Ilintiouio
U n-w. cntsln* I: room*, beHtei cloaeia. pantry. etc., la
nlepanltl finished In natural w.kkU, malnlr white walmt
an laid , laUmMUthly ventilated under direction of I/.W. |,eed«, of Now V«rk ; heated with fumade and open
Mrciilaci?. Too groundaarnlaid out ami plautml, nrnbtr
cllnctb n of dirlngiHihert landscape gardenor, with Irnlt
andornamental intw*. abrnb*. and imn. Iho li.cati.ni
("l-e'.rd ami tho ho iiO ron.tr'irlol with apr-cial *l<-w 1.,
baalthtulueaa: aituati-.nhlt;n and dry. and irrnltlnnH a
b'aubinl »|ov» <>( city, l.iki'P, and t'.nntrj. liumwlUle
|>o«ae«alonKtr*n if diilrad. Price, inquire <if
the Mon. b. M. MOUIUC. E.i Athiind-aa., or l)r. 11. M.LYMAN, tls SVeat Adama-at.. Chicago, or o( ÜBOIUJK
1.. ANIifIKW. Uporte, Ind.
l/tOIt”’SAI,K. SI,W'-A 001)11 T-lIOO.M COTTA OK
1' and lot ai Kranaton. <lcO down, and sls monthly.

2 lotaand ouiinlatied cottage wl’h good cellarat Park
Judge,�AD. whli tflwdown. and flumonthly forbalance.

New 11-room !-au>ry house on l»nck l nuiJatlnn. and 2
lotaat Park Itblge, t.’. leh. aV'caPt, balance toault-

t>-ruom not Uga and i lot*, at (iionoo, 47uu, uni/ SIWdownand ?I5 monthly: ha* a good cellarand wMI.
41,100 will buy anew 7-r<*m cottage and two lot* at Dea-

plalnt-a. ftlUO dr)*!! and fls rnnn'bl/ for balance; a good
piano Utkon Inward* one .of the alroro place*. Show
them Iron. 11lA UUOWN. 11ll.aSallo at., ko-.m 4.
l3oil SALR-tfo WILL hUY aVkaUTIFITI. LOT
J. at Park llldi«; flSdown and ?!arannih until paid;
one block from depot; property *!iorn free. Cheap’rtprrperil In market, Ala> (iVncnr lot* at aamn tenotand
|iric', a. IK A lUCOW.V, l(J_l,ahallc«t., Room 1.
LdUTI SALI:-A“VjNK iIFHIDKNCir AT I.AKK
I 1 Vim*; nice gro’ind*, (bade and Iroh tree*, and email
Irulta. will giro a bargain. Addrcea I.87. Tribune oCica.
(roil SAI.K- IIAUOAINS INitPAIi"KSTATBrI 1 £ibd* In 11/daPark. «Kh to .fl.ao.eaoi.A lot* In Hixith F.«an»t..n. to

Inu lota in livataion. ttuj u> «a. n.
tun lot* In Glencoe. from |IS *<j Jf/o each.
1,100 asm in Glano r, from VUi u> 4 I.*mj pnacre.4

MOUTUN Om.VHU. Know 4 M-Uni-olldmHlncV.

CO UNT HEAL ESTATE.
■pcm halk-onf. op thk ijkst ktooVfaiims
1' la .McHenry Coutny. 111., 641 acre*. good improve-
ment* ;61 mllo« uoriiiwontof urn city, 1 toll* from m* <).

A N. W. R., foraabmt Unm f:i*>p«r acre; ttaallpayuiint
down. <JUIto-»„ K. U'.OUt.K.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

WANTKD-CIiKAK, UNIMPROVED PHOPFUIV
on()>''South Mile, ea«l of M-vle-it.. r»r In Hjdo Park ;

or on the WoatBide, muth of Lako-at. and norut of llar-
rliun. Will par withr-jul'j In a line now brick ti tti.lfiiLO
with only a moderate Inaninhranee. on Wabaah-aT..near1 A. It. \VIM;u\._IS: Ij,Sallc-»t..HoomC.
wTntkd-a well-muilt residence or 12
if to 14 room*. on North or S.oib tildes, at bottom

figuredgiro lo«c*t price, (trod, number, number of
r«>ra«. fio. None other will rvoalvo attention. it O 61,
TribuneotSco.

LOST AND FOUND.
MOUNU-A PACKAGB OF GOODS LEFT BY A
I 1 H
ipou.vb-.fuLY c. onemousc-coloukd cow;
X 1 whlto belly and whltospot lu Pirohcod. Owner la re-
•incited t*i Uko her away frutn ’!A Welt Taylur-at., on
paymontof charg**. _
1 OST-TAKKN FROM MB ON THE NIGHT OF
Jj June b opon-faco.geld watrh, Nn. fC.JII,Wra.Ohanc<*
imkor; with chain. Alio, diamondring and pin marked
W. it. D. Willpar a*, fur Hatch and chain, for pin.
and <650 for ring. No tiuoaUoaa. Addrcaa I’uat-OUico
Jli.i 1.
i'OST-HLACK NKWFOU.VBLA.SB 1)00. A I.IH-
Jj era) reward willbo paid at thobarn, war W4 Wvit
Monri/O-st.
I uvr-l>7 KHURTLEFF-AV.. A COW WITH RED
Jj neck, apotfod oratrawbtrry colored body. Alarked
on tboear* and branded X X on thehip.

LOST-DGO-BMAI.L hKTTKU llirCH ; MOSTLYliter color, some whlto wiili llv<*r (u«--k«; *‘n>rt tall,
and collar marked E. L. GREENE, Ilf, Woodward-ar.
Howard offered for return to lyj Slato-m.
i'6st-A LADY’S HATCHED CONTAINING A
Jj pureo,box of jewelry and other valuable*. «a* loft in
tbo ladle*' titling-momof too U’elli-st depot ul ttu» North-
western Railway, on Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock;

name of the owuor ui tho purto. Wh-ioxur nillgivo infor-
inatlon where it can be found, or Rato it at thoTribono
otliCß, will bo *uliably_ro«a:d‘'d.

I’ OST-ON FRIDAY EVENING, JULY St. D76. IJK-
J tw<w>n Hnnore Block and Hooley'*Th*«tre, a black

and gill fan with goldchain attached. A liberal reward
will Gopaid for tho municf ihoa-tudto E a.*, Tribune
oitice.
OTKAVED-O.V TIIK Bl'H. FUOM THU CORNER
%J of Thfrij-fonrih-at.and \ rmnn-a»., on* bay marerat tall. return lo llunlook building*,la cuurac
nl irocti.m. Will
ciiTV■"itkw’A'iiD wii,i, bkpaid and no oukm.V-XU Uuoaaakud, on mturn luO. J. HUNT, IA. i>e»r-
b<irn-«U. of ttan pocko'.-buuk takrin Thuraday afleruuoo
from <*. H. AMKS*..tliui«.

BOARbniG AND LODGING.
Wnat Sid*-on ABBRDF.RN.HT. NIOF.LY FURNISH KD

rouma. with or wlthnut board, for married couple*
nr young poopto; all comfort*; location molt fto»lr*ii|o;
bmua vary roa-onaMo. Uiio nlco iltiuloruuin. l»ay board.

wksr ADA
furnlihcd or tinfumUhed. with good bygoolo

board,at tboElectro-Tlicrnialand Turkish Ualha.

South Sid*-
A O AND <5 HAST MONUOK-ST. OPPOSITE PAL-
.tO mrr U«nw—hlnt()a ruomi, plentiful table, #i tr»S7per wu«k. Boat day-board in tho cat? fur $4. EnalUh
btmae.
‘47/1 BOUTH STATK-ST.-tiODD BOARD FOR
OIT ladir* or j;ontli'in<'n. I<> fo per wuok, with u»o
of planoandbath i day-board. $4. _________________

AH\ WAUASH-AV. - I IRST OLAUa HOARD,
*r I U with alao, day board.
boo MicinOAN-AV.-CAN ACCOMMODATE00*J two or threeboardon.

SOUTHWEST CORNERSTATEAND llAUUlSOS-
lluarrttoa by Iho day or wi-ek. Large corner rvonwithboard.

North Sitlrw
nt- ILLINOTfCST.—I'LK AMAM ROOMS. GOOD
l)\J board : Ajnrrtcaa tauilly. Terms, $4.(0 and $6.A»lc fur Mrs. CIiAtMN.

BOARD WANim

BOAUIV-HY A YOU.MILADV. IN A PHIVATR
family: WealSUo prolani'iL Am witling to pay goodprice >inpK»d location. AdtUesa KB', Tribune oitica.

[CHANGE.

/TIIOICE UNIMPROVED EVANSTON PROPERTY
toerciianxa (orguod luwa lands. D. U. DKWKV4

CO.. Room IT, lua Fifth nv.
lAOR (SALABLE GOODS OR ACRE. IMtOI'ERTV-X' Ono AmericanIs-c.irat KOld w.MCb and chain: 1 Mwlaa
gold watch and clialn; I bnauilf jl tamiliut, wilt frame, fur
Frcmnaaona’ Ludga; Sli abarea hic-Uinr ihciswl-Hrlck
Sia rntbctiiriDir Ci.mpauyilt aulrodld li.U unar Duuataa
Taik and S luta South bids, all clear. Address FW, Irtb-
unvuDica.
fpblt EXCHANGE—TWO HOUSES AND LOTS in
X Eraustnn, withsmall iueutnbraaoe, for lows lands orvacant lots unincumbered. A voudtradu will tukltuu.
D. lI.JiKWEV A CO., Room if. 1Mlinh-av.

__ _

IPOU KNtJilANtiftd-WISCONSIN LAND AND CASHXI for a #inw or *4.0"! huntsand lot. West Side, Chi-
PHILIP MYKHSA CO.._H«om 8. Hit Madlson.at.

fl'O EXCHANGE-TWO OUOO BRICK HOUSES
X onbontu Side, and suburban loti, lor luwa laud. 4J

Lak K. W. UOLB.
f|H> EXCHANGE—FIVE ACRE*. IN LOTH. IN
X tho Tnwn uf Vincennes, lu<>., fur hnanllnt;liuntoor

■mall dock uf good*; Addiea* li ■(, Tribune olfaou.

1”HI EXCHANGE—MY EQUITY,IN A NICKLITTLE
farm ofll,«V #orei; »U(i clmlro mborban luU uniu-

flumbarcKl. -O U,Room8 lCi>|rut>llu Ufa Building.
r|H>‘'KX43IIANUE-FAR.M Op”j24 AUUICM. 'WITH

X flnobutldlngi, nororfallln* atream "I wafer, and allunder lloa o«lilTalli>n, cloao to ClUoatfo. inoludliu flno
brick bouanand 4 ocroa nf around In a •lirinii* tIIImu
and near Uio abnn- farm, all «l«ar, fur a (lv rtwbicuc* to
ChtcstfO. UILUKRT X BUUUKS. vJ Wa»litiiam:r»l.
fi’O i'XtUlANGri—i» ACUKH NEAR WAMIiMiTON
X Hulahla. near d«pr>t and of D. A V.
Railroad. Good clianci) for »übdnliluD. Will cacharucofi.roUarhomo and lot and hoio oaab. Apply lb U. D.
UUKVEIt. 78 Duarborn*!!.
MU) EXtHIANGK—INIHANA. IOWA AND Ml"-1 aigrl ohuloo (aruilair lands and aub'irban lull, all
clear, f.irCook County Nalloual Hank tku.-uia at par.
JAMES Mcd.'AUMtY, Room 4. la
fltO EXCHANGE—S&a<! IN MILIJNKRV AND NO-X ilnn lir lowa and lllmola farm luuda. JAMES
Mi'CAUI.KY, llnnin4. I-M UHallo .l.
f|H> EXI’HAMJI'.-M ACIIKH ON TUB ItltToK ANil
X in iho iiruviiai Waabtusiua iiuialita, ciuau tu Mur-rn Park, in an Iran** for a tine ruuduaoo in Chicago.

A. GII.UL.UT. K7 wa*aliisl-‘U'»t.
rro txc»AXui;-*V»MVf(iu*»iri.t)T.s onninety-X fifth amlNla-'ty-iUlb-atn.. bvlwt-ua OotUco flrow*-
a*. and Kvu;U Park. do»r, and Slu.UWoaali. tuaiebaue
for a bumlnete block not too much lucuinbored. UlL-liKilT4 BKOOKh, >»7 Waabmatuuet.
fitU EXCHANGE-FUR NFw'f Ult SITU1 iII- I.UTH.X on|«i, atorkt, or land*. Al»o, building bita lor ml
deuce orbrick. K. RICH, 31 Eacbange Uuildlcuo _

ItrANTEU-TO EXCHANUE-A NEW TOPBUGGY
»V (or merchanttailoring. AddreM G Cl, Titbaue

office.
___

WANT KI)-1>UUO-STt) UI-H, CITY (lit CUU-NTUV.
pi exchange for munguea. real eatale. aud tomicaab. llcMini 11 Exchange llmiJlng, Chicago, 111.

MUBICAAm
IN ESPECIAL CIIANCE-A BRAND NKW AND
JV niagoiiiceul ruaowbud ixauu-forto, 3.', ociatca, umr*

alrnng beta, agralle attachment. Inmeligtand action,full lion frame iround ouruon, withmeldiega,eurpentlne
plrnUi, uiaamo carted lug- and Ijio; niaouf-tciurcr'a
j-rlcw S3«v; fur tale, withatooland cover, price d'-4Ui war.
ranted fur fire yeara. The in.uumenila ouo of aatuck
of now iilanoabought at Aolgnuii'a lalu in NSW York.
MARTIN'S, reatJvnce. 671 Wabaab-av._
B" KST'aND CHEAPEST-til It NICHOLSON CA ill-

bat organ; price, StOaod upward; ttholaaale and re-
tailat factor;. NtcboUun Otqau Co.,63 Kaat ludtaita*al.
"L’lJll bALK—a' NKW 7‘i'oCTAVK
X* piano, ataadarduiaka, matobleaa In tunv, at • aaarl-
bee. Sal Uak-al.. eaat oMtuali. ____

SAVU ilSu ANfj'dkT THU BUST PIANU MADE.
Kranlcb 4 Bach defy competition. Yur aaie, rent, or

eichange at UsWil'rb, IM mateat.
rpo ItkNT-dfl Full SALE--tiQl7\irK. UPRIOHtT

L amt parlor grand piaaoei renUunaapecialiir. WM.
U. PKUbbfcU, klibialo-at., near Adarna.

_ _eor wiLirnuv a oddn hosk\v'6ou piano
furta, amsllalao,a«uut tana- with Mootaud eofar.6IJ WaliQh ar.

DIVORCES.
lAIVOKCKb-LEU ALLYUUTAINEO-NOT »TCAUI>.J) uleuily. FoeafUrci»crco.‘ Tuo /‘ja'a iiiac ilcj in
IhouuotU ul Cbkaeo. AddraM,PuaOOSioeJjc*Ll££i_^

PERSONAE.
tJmsOnaiTTwhh'er.k u, ’noth' wahrkad ; has
X bean ImpufibieW reidy before: leime know Wiiare
e Utter willrtaab you. Addreae atbafurt. a.

WANTED—MALE HELP.
BookltooDam, Clerks. &o.

WANTED SALKSMIN Al ti7 WAIIASIIAV. Ap*
• r ply between 9 and (I and 4 and 6 o'clock. N. Y.MKUOIiANIIISKJ/O.

_

WANTKD -A COVTF.rRNT SCANDINAVIAN
drug clerk; on* #ial apeaki German preferred.

K. A. ItUhENK A C0.,311 Division. corner of Sedgwick.

Trad**.
WANTED-1* COAT, ABNERS AT AIINO.VK. ILL.
’> tolln .tk cmrnntned; there la no strike or troublet-( any kind. J,„, U:e at 13-USallo-lf.
W’AXTKii* a t-i:w gooV’tailors” for ciis*
Arcntr'ar "cliy" Awpl,‘ **'T flatardaymorning, at 3M

\\[ANTI-.li A FIRAT-fLAS3 HAND SAWYKU;
»* also few eshint.-mas-m. .None but flrit-cla**
'’r-.VrVi ;I ' r ’. U -.‘«I»HKW A CO.. NoS.ICAI" I'O Matbor-s;..betweenHdated and Deiplalaes.

W ANTKt.-A GOOD JAKK ItAKKK; MUST
* SSSt.!?
WANTKD-LMM KDIAI IwV-A FI.AhTKKKU AND

tna*"n In do wi.rk nn sunn new ii-.tt*ea In tSlenroo.
i ntmt. two-toiidt cash, onn-filrdraa estate. MdKTIIMCULVIvK.KoornlMetropolltivj 111 .ck. lUKIUfI

Emolorraont Asoncte*.
\V ANTED -r, FARM HAIDA TODAY, tn TIT-
• T chopper*and batk-peelora, Mrailroad lalmrora Ifare. It. F. CHRIS HA N. Ml South VTal.-r tt., Room ’!

MtacnlJnnnnnn.
\\TANTFD MEX IN KVRHY PART OF TITR

> i country. Tim may be justnbalyouwant. If out •.(

lunine»« Itwill v>s> yon lo »"nl stamp for f ill partic'i-
tara. We can gl»e joii onllro orntrolof a county ud aucit
terms at will po.liitely P ar ft t7il a »<>»k nn rmall
capital. $t samplos (worth fimany family) s»nt. *mb-
nut charge, lo men meaning bailnon. but nut to aireol-
Ulksrwnr tn»ys. HAY A CO,, tj l.ahillett., Chicago.

U7aNTKD-A A’OUMJ MkN lO AVHITK ANDlearn to tell goods tn a fbole*ale boot and shoo
home. Address in handwrtUrg, giring age, rofarenee,
etc., to U I, Tribuneofflce.

W ANTKD-A FF.AV MFN f)> OKN FI.E3IA NI.Yaddreoe Ia takeorders for ,ur new •�Hal publlca*
ttona: either salary nr commlaaiui. COftSETT, PKITEItA MAJ.PIN, JHSlonroe-at.

WANTKI)'— TWO MALF.SfIKN TO SKI.I. lIKY
pool* brtampla fora I’bladslphla lmn*o In lbs

hiate* of Illinois and lowa. Sait understand tin* (Jr tpools bu*lnr«*. Nona but meoot unnuestlotisbln elnr-
scter and ability nood apply, ipply at tho offlcuof Uial*i> liner I loniaIrotn 9to5. WAIKV.
\V ANTI: ;i)-CITT BALKSMAS TO SKl.f. AND j)K»
• t litera•tapis patentedarticli tusd La all households.
Vf. 11. A I’. Co., |i-7 Lake st.
\i’Avrnt»-i6i wkst uniCiffO-AV.. an intki,-
»» ligoul U./to attendofflco-wok. Hull wnto a good
hand
\\tanted-to ai.i, peksojs ourof employ.

> l mem—lfyou want toact as agent forth* best-selling
mcful tflidoin themarket, (Hoeingfour own territory,
a?nd stamp fur circular to li. It. PKNIHON, Elgin. 111.
■\\rANTKD—BIG MONEY “'HADB~'aT "STATIC
»> Fair* and Expositions. trim KvllTa Little Giant

Burglaralarm; simpleand terrib.e apparatus: cannot be
Vtcked. bmall capital buys aMateright to manufacture,
’oarchoiceol nlgbMon tbatoi; b*«t legitimate chance

for the tii-mey; no risk. Hoc a capital intention. Also,
•marl ag*nta wanted, cite and country; ritra induce*
inents. Kontn t6 Ashland Block. Randolphand Clark.
\\'A^.Ti;i)^A- \VAm;R*Af 'THK‘WASHINGTON
t» dining-rooms, I’J East Hmdolph-st. _

\\7a.NTKII-AN ACrn'B MAN'To'IiUNAtTk EX-
>l clusit* sales of a staple irtlcloln etsrytown. Ad-

dress M W York Merchandise*'n . tT. Watarh-ar.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Domes tion.

WANTED-A GOOD GIRL FOR KITCHEN WORK.iV Apply at No. )C3llndtaaa>aT.

VIfANTFID—TWO' FIRHE-CLAttH GERMAN Oil
TI HcsndmiTian giria.on* to cook, on* (or second work ;

n-no inti cotcpotCDi glrli wanted. 479 West iUndulpb.sL

WANTED—A GOUDGIBL TO DO GENERAL
housework, at CDCarroll -it.

VtrXNTRD-A- GlitL FOR GENERAL house'.\t work, at3ls Illinois*!. Small family.

WTnTED-A GOOD GERMAN CiibkrNOOTUKR
needapply; must eimo well recommended. Call

at 4*3Doarbom-d,, north>f Dltlsion-sl.

WANTEIV—A VifMjn'cVOK*AND SECOND OIHI.citherSwedish, Norwegian, or German. Apply atf 17 Mlchigsu-a?.

WANTED -A GIRL FOR OBSKUAL HOUSE
work ina prlrato (anlly. 2C3 West Madlson-st.

BingcrotF.co.
\I,*ANTED—A WOMAN A3 COOK AND TO TAKE
II goodcans of two ruotna Apply at Sid Weil Ran-

dolpb-et.

W"ANTED—A COMPETENT WOMAN TO DO GEN-oral homework. Appl; at 10 Langley-er., near
Tbirty-aoTentb-at..Sonth Sldi.
Wanted-a good cook, washer, andrf Irrmrr (nr a email family Refcrenco required. 310
Lart ludi.na.it., near lluah.

Nnrrt^a.
TTrANTED -AN INTELLIGENT PROTESTANTnurro girl to take care nltwo littlebuye, at tUSIn*
diana-ar., corner of hlnoentb-it.

EmplonuontAsenoloa.WANTED—GERMAN AND SCANDINAVIAN>r glrlt, for nrirato famlllos, lintels, laundries, city
and country, at Mltn. DUriKE'Sothce. *0 Mllwaukoe.tr.

AvisiiiNG lTcjh'V AND>V prolUtbloemploymentwill ilnd tl to thnlr adran*
Inge to call at City Aguucy, lloua41, Iw Eaal VanUuren-
it., corner Clark.

WANTED— FTRST'C.’LASR GERMAN AND SCAN*
dlnatlan gtrUto till firtUclais places: most liato

flrli. Como at once and get a finPclas* place. Girls’
iome.titlice 414 Watiash-av. No charge. MUS. BAKF.It.

l

4 UCTION—WESTON A CO., 198 EAST WAsilfNG-
iVLin-st., hsvn sties of horses, carriages, and harness.Tuesdays, Thursday*,and Satordays, at 10 a. in.

Ample time given to te.tallbnrtessuld underwarranted,
VAirmucvraumm: rou rum Dave p*Lr.

To-dsv at lo o’clock wo shall roll a lino lino of borsea,
carriagoi. and harnesses, a partial tut of wiiich U aa (ol-
!“V* a. 5.,.u.

A teamof Mack bones. 15H hanfsblgb, 7 and 8 rears
old, ktud and souud. goodtraction, and soldunder afull
warrantee.warrameu.

Quo eheannt hone, 7 rears old, sound and kind, with
harness aud fsoo lop-buggy,all complete.

One tine fryonr-Mdbay mars, very handsome,and a fast
traveler, aouad and klud, to be sold withntino harnessand ride-bar rtiad-waguu; the owner wishes tn leave the
cliy. Alsu, a consignment of now barneaaes, singleand
double, with S3 sou of second-hand harnesses, single
and doublo.A team of dark bay horses, 7 years old. sound sod kind,
snoam ttn« sumpur*. drivestogie or double, andan sold
tir no fault. 3 claronces, I park phaeton, I landau, amt

ut little used.lino tine small bnrso, T yean old, has been used aa a
family-horsefor 3years past, and Is sound, kind, and free
free Irutu sico.7 top bnggiee, side-bar and ond-spnng. nearly newt 4
road wagons. 3 damocratwagons, I Juuip-tsst,shifting*
ton carriage, 3 family phaetons, and

6 lop-buggies, entirely new andof thebeat makes, and
vehicles ofad kinds and stylos, with iS Mhorhorses, a
description nl which will bo given at Umo nl sale.

Uur nestaalo following will bo im Tuesday, July 13.
WESTON A CO.’S Auction Hasaar.

t T AUCTION—AT MARTIN’S HORSIt AND
A carriage bazaar. Nos. 237 and il&* btate-sl.—
Regular aurtlrfn sale of brutes, carriages, aud bar*
m as, this Saturday morning. Wo shall sell a num-
ber of good bursas. Including a fine grsjr horse, 7
years old. sn excellent driver, warranted lu every
way. Also, a largeassortment of linetun and ot*-n bug-
giesand phaetons, madeby Coan A TeiH>ruuke, Willetts,
Hathaway, and others; superiornark phaetons, eicclleut
p ekaway, delivery wagons, double and single new and
second-hand harness, saddles, etc.
A 6-YKAII-OLD BRIGHT BAY KENTUCKY RUED
J\ geldinv, very stylish and spirited, and hasgreat en-
durance;can trol bettor than 3rnlnutea.and givespmm-
Ihoof being very fast; U perfectly broken; afraidof noth-
lug;aim a tine casy-ruuning buggy, made to order by a
well-known maker: cost #436, sud ha* been used but at-
tie; ulcoKclol harness, lap-robe, and everything com-
plete; will sell (heentire rig lor $373 cash: the horse Is
wurth the money: don’t wantany real ustaUi. Address
M E(!, 'i’rihuno office.

A LARGE STOCK OF CARRIAGES. TOP AND
open buggies, phaetous, Coucurds, read wag»m.etc.,

■ t prt.e* lo suit Ibo times. Stand SS booth CUnton.it.
H. U. HILL.
l/01l SALK—SEVERALFINE ROAD AND FAMILY
1* burgles; also good second hand buggies aud carriages.

HAYDK A O’UUIKN, *3land 733 Slam-.1.

1 6R*SAI7E—MUI.I!SYOUNO AND SOUND, WELLL 1 broken, at from *IW) In »:W0 t>*r *r«n; aincle, at
from CUitot 91SU. Inquireat No, II Chamber of Com-
merce.

1AOR~SALF^\\:K HAVE AT OUR STABLES A
X* very Chideu pair <if owteh buraus ami carnageat a

Scat lacnlku. WEST A CO., corner of LaSallo and
hp>sis.

|AOR Sa'T-K-I.ADVH HADDLk-TlOUSB: OOOISP travHrr, and wnrkswell Ins buggy; very cheap. XS
West Wa»hlnftun-»l._ __ _ .

I WANTTWO GOOD WORK-llUltkiES, WITH OR1 withoutbarnrs*. snd farm wagun. sound and cheap,
fur cash. Addruas D S3. Trlbuoo other.
\\r,*ANTKII Fliwi’-CLAhS IIOHHIS AM* TUP-
M buggy lo exchange for clear property at South
Englewood, Apply_|f»N- W. SKA, lIW Filihav.

WANTKIT-A 'tiU(U>FAMII.V HOUS«~IN EX-
change for a beary Uagliab lexer watch.

Addriwe F fell Tribune oil We.

FOR SALE.
VOU BAI.E-HAKK-A PATENT BTKAM FIRE-
i* proof talc, manufactured by tUo American Steam
Hafo Company, New York, regular bank cafe. burglar
proof, forjialf U, fc. and 7We»t Madiauu-at.
'I.AOU bAI.K-VKUV FINIS COUNTER HOOK'
I 1 cair*ana Indian tignru. lacjolraat 171 booth Clark-
at., or71 East Aladiaou-at.
I,HJU HA I,K—VA N'VKI’MTK V.S J,\UQK MAI* OK
1’ *Hy. lull, and lilaDctaarti'a 1871 mapof anburb*; bwh
in good order; tuaka aa odor. Addruaa J S. Tribune
übtce.
PUH BALK-JOH LOl'fi TAIILR-CUTLKRY, A LOT
X' ulbutt*, acruw*. dudrkuoba. locka.aud bulla. A. W.
WItKKLKft. 66 Lakeat.. o|>-«lalr*.
T.KJR HAI.K-A LOT 09 HANUi7KI) AXKS, «1
X' each, Si-foul rule*. and coatand hatbouka, cheap. A,
W. WHKHI.KK. M lAku ii.. op-alalm.

PARTNERS WANTED.
I>AUrNKUWANTI»I)-Wmr«l.ooalN A F INKEASYX buklite**. which willailord a hundiomo living and
a reasonableMUplu* bgald>-*. Character A ftp, I. lug
partymutt leave cny. Callat "7 Madiiou•!.. Roomy/-_
'Ij'AIiTNBU WANTKI>-iN A FIH.ST-CI.ARB WINK.
X Loir, and billiard ball. «l:b tit*** 'fj-^
Float placo tu Uiu city. Applyat J.6. and 7 mat M*«l
auu-at.
IJAUTNKU WANTKU-.Vi'AUTVX the tnanufaetnreand tale In wroe of ibo K**ieio or
HuulbgfM biato.of a pttoul aiuelom “Xgood prtdit, a* I can an.fyany “"“''“‘“'‘rrhV
lapitalof irum*l.LUllu a.'.uoo Addna* U t*.
Tribuneolficu. - ■ . * -.

I jaIITNI'II~WANTIfD-•lo. rtrto HKtyUJHKD K> KN-OrSr; «-Vrawr4r*Bsa!s
•jj _ - - ■■ I. M

SEWINO MACHINES,
Vm'pViUT ANf io MANUFAtrrmiRRK-THR NEW1 uiauufaclurlng **lK.m*eUo hewing Machine, an In-
voDilou loiigo«K tfedTyiUo public. U now ready for tboißMilit. and we ottor it In laaaaiaMßreia pu Oui woatSfberallerii,#. All. wbelber wp>blng to purcEite or nut,
an» iiolltely wgne*tedio call at «»t oftce. lw tHala-atf
kod uramme d- Uomuatio hewing Macblna Company,

WANTED—TO RENT*
VTmNT«o'-10 KHNT-A plat op FROM 1 TO I
If room*. uuluruUuod. Alto, a bam foeS or 1 bor**e,

weatof Halatvdandaaikof Utuen lvk| tbluMynbr
thum cuouuoled. Addrnag D. MUNION.aoynae Lai a and

u^lair*.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
rionW(Mj)nri. Clorkn. &o.

CITTTATION WANTKD TO TRAVEL FOR A MAN.p nfaatntlng firm as or on C'dl*eMnn ; aer(.-u|.Itiral Implement* Preferred .can furniih b»tl n[ refer,
encea. AddrwvaTltAVKT.Rh, iWSooth t’lark-at.
UITDATIDN WANTED TO* imucmisTs-As* A'*:
» j «UMnl or roanasur of a drugMore; ha* hail fen y"*r.'
eipefleneo. beat of reference* given. Would travel U r
•a»hol»jalo drug atom. Address MKDICUB, Uox 63.HUer-men, Uotford Omnty.Mlch.
SITUATION WANTHII-UVA YOI I Nl} ~M AHU tKlloiiiMiiaalo.man in A grocerya'nreili jeir*’ niperl men •
apeakabwo jiih nnd Fugli*!.; goodrufnrone-t; cikn'b anemployer a few hundred dollars. AddrotsfllK Tnhnno

• Cnaoltmert. Tnanmefe. An.
CITUATION WANTF.D-RY A MARUIKD MAXO tllher inorontof cry. itqualifiedlotakeohargeo!hnr.es, or can manage a farm. Addreis (17i), Tribuneoffice.

SITIfATION WANTKD-IIY A YOUNG MAN AScoarhmaasten yearaeiperlenrotgondollyreferencescan milkand mikeMaxell generallyttofdi. 1.73, Tnbuoo
oSIco.

Trmlons
CITUATION WANTKD- HY a riRRT.nr.AR3O machine hand : thoroughly andendtnda putting an
shafting, settingwaehiuery,ole. Address GBS, Trthuna
r.fhce.

Mincnllnnoonn.
CITUATIONS WANTKD-HY A MAM AND WIFK
» i kn % Botoi. thewoman as cook, tho man as tnrtor urranliuM,. lixiulreat 141 Boatli_Wator-at., ibmm I.
CntJATIoN WANTRD—A VOIINO MAN WOLLD
kJ like anagency for some goorl Imok, paper.rr patent

»*hktyoroommlaaloD;boat of rofsroacu*. L

SITUATIONS WANTED“FEMALE

5,„., . Dnmnntle**.ITUATION WANTED-lIY A BCOTCT! GIRT, FORgenial ti-ria"work i a city or country; beat city rotor*eec-«. tin \>sii.nn »».

cmiat ion wa.vtkd -nv a Finsr-c-'r.ASsgirl »« v -icik.fir wilt dojjou»«work; city orcoiinlrjr; Mt rlfnn. 414 WalMwba*.
CITUATIUN WANIXD-UY A Mill,'TO DO SIX’,

r<if*rl^rk:r« 1f *4?>l "dt 't ' *‘' r or country; boilof

I UA rfoN~\V AXTK''-
«> -»Y a »j jon oiki< ro no

. •prf>n,l wutklniomo DleiUnnir. I’leaio call at IUJ3

situation wan'itd -to*r<mik ~wXsiTanD
II *, ,L ‘e “na f»lrl u Pfotorrud. AtMroilMAMWK. « Iglsnart-piaco, near Tw»atj.»atenlli»»l.,CotU»a Oroiß tf. *

Nnrin».
SITUATION WAXTKD-nY A OIIU. TO TAKR

cart* of a child or do light btmiunork. li', HooihUdlud *l.
SITUATION W«.NTED-AS WET NUILSK, CALLO at «ll Wabash ar. for WET NURSE. _Situationwanted-ah wet ncrsiTTsv'aO healthy young Swedish Apply at 181 WestKrlo-st.
SITUATION WAXTF.iI-AS WTTT NTTnhK lIY AO strong, liaaltby wunua. Floaso call at lad Wen Mad-Iftin-at.
ij ITUATION WANTED -BM AN AM‘RIUCAM
O girl; would like tocare of ci.lldnu; cltv or c .untry;treat city rufeiwneee giren. Fleas * call at 4l*» Wahash-ar.

Em’Dlonnont Acntit*.
C ITI7ATION# WANTED—NOT IFFI-GOOD REMA-iI bio help can always bo obtainedtor city or country, atabortDoliceAt theBur Intelligenceoffice, lii Wen .Mom
rue-si.

Situations wantkd-ladieh in want of
flrst-olsis famaU helpcan Iw sntt*d onabort notice by

applying to Alfa. S. I.AI’KIM;, 381 Wear Madisonn.
crruAffoNs wXvrei)~fa milieh*i.n~wantof
O good Scandfnarlan and Oirnnau help can bo auppllcd
at MILS DUSKK'Soffice,, 80 Mllwaukco-av.

itiiflcellnneonn.
CITUATION WAKTED-BY A YOUNG MAN AS
O |M.ftrr; can cooperanrt mark good; city reference.Address 4lrf> I weaty-socund.st.

SITUATION WANTFIU-AT ONCE AH CASHIER
or aslwlady: 4 years’ etp> rle:ice a* counter. Holer*

coco given. Addrms C73.Tribune office.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A RARE CHANOE-AN OLD ESTABLISHED

laiok-blndnry and yil»printlng office. In a large
city, one of thebeet {Kiliua In Illinois, ii olferod fonabr;good reaauni for aclling. Tpo two branctica will bo »..l I
aeparately nr Uigctber. Krerrre iuUUo lor blank-bookmanufacturing. Nootbcr blnd jry within a wid» range.
Will enllemlru bualaoaa fur OAUX Addrwi BINDUit,Tribune office.

ASLYTIINT-CASH WILLTAKE A NICE BUGGY
or phaeton,our own manufacture, for tb > next :s)

day*, (or f Urn to £3a> lots Iliantame dossof work can bo
purenatfa eliewnero. Try it. All work warranted.
CtilcaguCarriageAUnulacturlngC0..233 and 3uu Wabaiu.

* FIRST-OLASS BinTKU-MARKKT FUR SALE;J\ bed location In city; good reason, for telling. A.D. HALL, WWaehlngton-et.

BUSINKSS-A” PARTY” WITH SMALL CAPITAL
can eocuro an Intereat in a paringbualnoea already

etartod. Call at Room 44 Ashland Block.
BOAHDINtMIOUSH FOR SALE-HOUSB OF II

rooms, wltb long lea.e, good locality; partcaab, bol*
aneo on time. S3 North HaUrcJ-H.
Ij'llksir STtICK OP GOODS FOR half; CHEAP
L’ for cash itT.iAXj), or fflll take part trade. Addieae L
8, Tribune ottko. '

1 s therf: a man with us.aw cash to
X Inv.-at In a rafu, pruniabte n.anufaciunug busiue-s,
and no risk? Machineryall in compl'deorder. Till' monoy
only noedral to buy aUKk. Nonebut parties wiui the cash

ana meaning business need answer. Addreaa MANU-
FACTUKKR. Trlbuno office.

ON "ACCOUNT OF ONLY-FOR
sale—Furniture, llifurt*. amt good-willof the New

York Restaurant, IM$ South Sinto-st. la In good location
and running order, aud an unusual opportunity for a

{.>ung man to ohtalu a tofo aud inczaosiug business,
’rice, f6ut’>

ONK'oF THIS REST ItIM.IAUIMIAI.LyAND SA-
lounaon ibo WeitSide. loraalo at a big bargain; baa

a good trade; proprijlur (inleg eotoroJ into n.aniil.ii'-
turlng bnslnsM. Far particulars Inquire at JOHN
LAURIE'S California Restaurant, 161Last MadUonut.

Paper miliT'propf.rty'for walk ok ‘ex.
change. A now and valuable paper-mill. Including

land, dwelling-houses, wator ui.wcr, stoamenglno, rotary
boiler, doublo cylinder machine, ore., all complete and
now running. For particulars oddroaa i’oit-Oliloo Itox
G33, llaltlmoro. Md.

Saloon" stock and fixtures forsale at
6u3 South Sute-sl.

T'- inkIVIbsf"nKSIUARLK(SIIOt:EKY IN THIS CITY
for sale. Will take real estate and cash, JOHN LA

BELLE, Hi South Clark-it., Room 4.
fl'llF-'lll’-ST PAYIno CONFECTIONERY, BAKERY,
X aud Icecream depoton West Side fur sale. Nulxit-
ter location. Finely-furnished store. tour living-rooms
abure. Very lowand easy tunas. KIMUALL A CO.. W
Washington 7.
C*£/Wl WILL UUY A FIRST-CLASS SALOON.
V'Jt/U with 10 furnished bed rooms, fur Judging or
Lcardjngjiimioies^^pjiljMmjjremUcMij^

TO BENT—HOUSES.
rpo RKNT-NF.W OCTAGON STONE FRONTS, 13

X rooms, laundry, bath, e:o., handsome lawn* lu
front and fine shade trees: abo now bnckatf and Id
rooms, modern conveniences, beautifully siudud, from
£lUU»$tO. 8. S. HAVES, 7 MetropolitanUlrtck.
fro”HKNf-A —

FIRST-CLASS
-

TWO-S I'ORY AND
X basement brick house. All modern Impruvomunu.

Ksoollunt neighborhood, near Lincoln Park. Also, in
same locality, luata 410to 4J6 per month. W.L.UA\Ia,
143Kandolpb-st.

rpO KENT—FURNISHED TENEMENT, SEVEN
X rooms. If dostrod uwucr Would board. Rent cheap,

.1. L. WEBSTER, 9U Cottage Grave-as.
nloth-it. _____
rpo'RENT-TWO FURNISHED HOUSESINEVANS-
X ton—near depot—and In complete order. D. ii.
DKWKY A CO.. Room 11. lulFtlth-av.
fpO UKNT—N EWLVFURNISUKD HOUSE ON IN-
X rilaoa-av. near Twenlluth-st. to small familyonly.
MATSON HILL, F7 Washlngtuoat.
fl'O UKNT-TMK TWO-STOR YA NI) BRICK Bas£
X mom. containing lurooms, all moderninipruvcmcuis

and furnace. Nn.376huportnr-mi, nearSUU--*u rural-
tnroufitmu can Iw had cho.ip.lorcash. Applyat No. iw
Doarborn-et, or79 Waburh-av.
rpo KENT—NO. BDU VAN KUUAN-ST. NEAR ASH-
X land av. throe-»tury and ’.baiemont, bo |.“ a.* tliu *

(runt, 14 romna. 11rick bam. ELLIOTT A ULM, No.

TO RENT—ROOMS.
rpo RRNT-FmtNisUEnlioOMS. IN SUITES llff ■J or 9, for small tanilhoa fur buusokoerluif- 4oe°a
jKtrweek. Edwarda' block, 617 Mllwauko*-ar.__
,iio iiEsr-ww-KUK.NiniiKi) ««'!*';’ ULT"!*X Irving lluuso, 214 \Va*hiugti-n-»t. at
tached. (lenta ureforrod. Hoferoncusrwjul.ed. I’ran,
•lotus secommuaatt'd.

lullingHou»e, XH Iloarboru-at., fouta oat-Ou*_c«».
fTO lIKNT-COiIFOKTAIir.K ** J’h1 Dialled room*, lubeat l<i‘*‘ w?r {fl njS'a,/.,, *

week, or mouth. Hoorn is. <1 41* ,nruw ■ ,n Ml *te* .

nu»ni'Vr ’i i'f |* \S lift 1 FRONT ROOM1 °nn «riiul lloV *o.l ft.ld water, furnl.hod or no*ArnMX!l^»..rt “ml. fm.Ubud. t>s t;u..tr*-*r.

miliii-*VT imius*i*SHEG lUOIIT UOUMK, COM*

riu» UKNT—AT ad'WKhT.LAKJihT. YOU WILL1. Wild good rvMiuiif'irnuhod for #JpOT wuuk; uulur-
nUbod, ««»lr Al imr wi’fk.

uuuuu, uhi; v. »'*• i..■
*■■■',■ “

.■ U-°» »■

TORENT—STORES. OFFICES. &o.
Stores.

TO KFNT-STORH CORNER VAN UUIIKN AND
Market »t.; ultralocation fur clothing, etc.; atwi.rgeU««e«tfofbUUa«lj, laundry, ew. 6. W. SNA,

luaVilih-ar.
. MiftoellAnoona.

rpo RENT-THE ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL. SITU--1 ated In (be City uf llloomlogtou, 111., ami 1» one of
Ui»mio»t location* In thetitaiofur a hotel. hai l oity nag
•populationof a.UO), with two eaat ami wa*i and tbras
u-.ituand aoutb railroad*, Thoru 1* now iwuntr-two uaa-

aungor trains atriving and duiwnlngdally. Ihobntal Ml
lldy room* above lb#baauiuout, audit cmoI rally located.
For further particular* addruaa E. 0. OLAKK, Trualou,
M«Uu

(
McLean Uo., 111,

ItU UENT-TUB UUIOK tii'.Ull.l* id Mt.KU>lA.*i.
. at.! baa aulla for*twenty-two Iwnvi. carriage and

waahruoo... Cheap to ro k! tenant. Apidy toowner, J.
K. MUIti*HY. Umtinaf ICT USaII.i «f-

MISCELLANEOUS.
A LI, OA.SIII‘AIU FOHOAhT-OKb* CLOTHINU ANDAVnl»cd(*i»VniVan<d* oi anykind byavmdlug a letterto
Jonas uuluku, wi huu-tt.
”» DVKUTI.SKIiS WHO lIKSIKFSTO UKAFHf'OUN*
A tryreader* can do*0 lo lb» boat and ebeapeat roan-

SSpit -t.

BKII.ItUHS ANH’CDOKKOAOIIES CO»ll*l.i;rKLY*'i ,
with lull liutruoUuU*. Altl lICntOAKLKi.Md Mate *l.

s=irh.;f^afc.
Hlbiato at.. Chicago.

.

HfANTKD-3.Md UiYRB CANVASSING AGKNTi
\\ iu lake ‘'Agaol*'Oulilt'' <ia Ui*l d nf wn

I 4ulid. 1M- JAMBSP.SCOTT. ft/Doarborn at.. Cblcag®-.

-lirANTKD-ANV ONK HAVING A < STOCK UT
W bool* and »bog» to milat bankrupt price* caa ■■■
a ga*b cuAUuuiir by addraaaliig U W* T iwiw gMttti

7


